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HAWAIIAN NAMES FOR VASCULAR PLANTS
John R. Porter l
INTRODUCTION
This is a list of vascular plants, the more conspicuous kinds of plants that
typically have stems, leaves, and roots. They do not include mosses, lichens,
algae, or fungi. Before the arrival of the white man, the Hawaiians had names for
several hundred of the native plants. All common genera had names, and other
descriptive major words (adjectives) were added to distinguish different species
or varieties. The origins of many plant names are now obscure since the Hawaiians
have lived here for many generations, but often the names simply describe the size,
shape, color, odor, resemblance to plants and animals, location, ritual or practical
use, growth form or pattern, etc. The exotic plants' names have followed much
the same system and the names have been modified by the name "haole" meaning foreign
or introduced. Some exotics have acquired colorful names,e.g., Opuntia megacantha,
the cactus, is called "pa~nini" or "fence-wall" in English. Often there is a
transliteration of an English loan word into Hawaiian, e.g., orchid = 'okika,
oleander = 'oleana, corn = kulina.
Names NOT included in the list are.those that are or were not found in Hawaii
but are mentioned in books, e.g., kome, the bulrush; mimoka, the mimosa; 'eponi,
ebony; 'olena, the ash; popela, the poplar. Also not included are. the many names
for mythical trees, special sacred trees, and classes of plants for special uses.
The names for general types of plants, ('akulikuli, succulents; 'ahihi, creepers);
horticultural varieties; parts of plants (woods, saps, juices, fruits, leaves, stems,
seedlings, seeds, cuttings); ages and generations of plants, and articles made from
various parts of plants are not included. The general term for plants is na la'au.
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Pronunciation of Hawaiian
All consonants except wand ' are similar to English.
w .•.• after i and e, like v; after u and 0, like w; and initially in a word
or after a, like v or w.
the glottal stop, is an almost soundless hesitation one uses before
saying "ah."






Lines over the vowels are called macrons, which indicate stress and lengthening
of the vowel sound. Stress also occurs on next to last syllables and alternating
syllables preceding it, in a manner similar to Spanish accent but not as strongly.
Diphthongs do occur, but are not slurred, and have a slight sound separation in
between.
The entries
There are at least four items under each entry on the list.
The first, the letter E., I., P., or X., indicates the place of origin of
the plant:
E. means endemic, native to only Hawaii
I. means indigenous, native to Hawaii and elsewhere
P. means Polynesian introduction before Captain Cook's arrival (1778)
X. means exotic introduction after Cook
E. means an endemic genus or species belonging to that genus
The second item is the scientific name for the plant, a Latin binomial; or
else the generic name will be followed by "spp.", meaning more than one species.
Following "spp." is the approximate number of species (in parentheses) in Hawaii.
Occasionally variety, form, or synonym names will be given. The names are listed
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in alphabetical order, within the families. All native genera, that is, indigenous
or endemic, have been listed whether there is a Hawaiian name or not.
The third item is the Hawaiian name or names. The first name is the one that
is or was most commonly used. Other names or variants in the spelling are listed
beneath. If the name was used on only one of the islands, the island name is
given (in parentheses). For some natives without common names, this item is left
blank (-----).
The fourth item, in the right-hand column, is a translation of the Hawaiian
name. Many names could not be translated or else are only variants of the name
listed above, and thus this space is left blank. Abbreviations used in translation
are: If. for leaf, fl. for flower, and fro for fruit. After transliterations from
loan words, Eng. for English, Chin. for Chinese will appear.
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LX. Pe11aea spp. (2)
X. Pityrogramma calomelanos
E.L Pteris spp. (6)
X. Adiantum spp. (2)
I. Adiantum capillus-veneris
E. Coniogramme pilosa












































E.1. Athyrium spp. (8)
E. Athyrium microphyllum
E. Ctenitis spp. (5)
I. Cyrtomium caryotideum
X. Cyrtomium falcatum






E.1. Elaphoglossum spp. (6)
E. Elaphoglossum gorgoneum
E.X. Polystichum spp. (3)
E. Tectaria gaudichaudii






























































































































































































E. Cibotium chamissoi hapu'u 'i'i small hapu'u
'i'i
E. Cibotium glaucum hapu'u
E. Cibotium hawaiiense meu blunt ?
E. Cibotium st.-johnii hapu'u
E. Cibotium splendens hapu'u pulu fibrous hapu'u
pepe'e young shoots
GLEICHENIACEAE



















































E. Mecodium recurvum 'ohi' a ku
9
standing on 'ohi'a































E. Marattia douglasii pala
kapua I i lio
ripe
horse's hoof























































































































































E.I. Carex spp. (10)





E. Cyperus auriculatus pu'uka'a sloping hill
mau·' u-pu' uka' a s loping hi 11 grass
piiko'a coral head
pu'uko'a
x. Cyperus brevifolius kili'o'opu
manu-nene goose bird
X. Cyperus gracilis mau'u hunehune fine grass
x. Cyperus javanicus 'ahu'awa fine mat (for
straining) 'awa
'ehu'awa
X. Cyperus ky11ingia kili'o'opu
1. Cyperus laevigatus makaloa
makoloa
'ahu'awa fine mat (for
straining) 'awa
'ehu'awa
X. Cyperus papyrus kaluha a sedge
papulo papyrus-Eng.
X. Cyperus rotundus kili'o'opu gentle rain ?
1. Cyperus strigosus kaluha a sedge
LX. Eleocharis spp. (5) kohekohe grooved
pipi-wai water cow ?






































































































































PI LI grass, Heteropogon contortus; a bunch grass found in hot, dry localities.
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x. Eleusine indica


















































































































































MAU'U HILO or Hilo grass, Paspalum conjugatum; common in wet localities.
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x. Impatiens balsamina 'olepe to open suddenly
BASELLACEAE
x. Basella alba 'inika ink-Eng.
ninika
x. Boussingaultia gracilis=
B. cordi folia 'uala hiipe mucus sweet potato
BATACEAE
1. Batis maritima I akulikuli-kai sea succulent

































































































































































































































































































































sme lly mai le
smelly maile














































































































































































































































































































































































































li gh t, lamp
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































X. Hibiscus mutabi lis
X. Hibiscus schizopetalus
















































































'ILlMA, Sida sp., a branch of the shrub with yellow-orange flowers.
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X.E. Sida spp. (100+)








































































































































































































ye llow like mama
bird lehua
white fl. lehua
dark red fl. lehua
white fl. '6hi'a

















































































































































































































































































































ray of the sun
flattened 'Ohelo
























































































































































































































































E. Alectryon spp. (2)
X. Cardiospermum halicacabum
























































































































































fl. looking at earth
popolo, food for
the gods




















































































E. Boehmeria grandis 'akolea
X. Boehmeria nivea lamie ramie-Eng.
E. Hesperocnide sandwicensis
E. Neraudia spp. (5-6) ma'oloa
ma'aloa
'oloa
E. Pipturus spp. (13) mamaki
mamake
E. Pipturus ruber waimea (Kauai) resembles olomea
E. Touchardia latifolia olona cord
E. Urera spp. (2 ) opuhe
hona
E. Urera sandwicensis var.
kauaiensis hopue












































































E. Viola kauaiensis kalili
nani-Wai-'ale'ale beauty of Wai-
'ale'ale
pohe-hiwa dark pohe
x. Viola odorata waioleka violet-Eng.
VITACEAE
x. Vitis spp. waina vine-Eng.
ZYGOPHYLLACEAE
x. Tribulus cistoides nohu a spiny fish
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'ilima koli kukui 42




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pua'a-kuhinia 11, 18 pukiawe 32 uluhi 9
pua-'ala 24 pukiawe lei 38 ulu-kai 14
pua-'anuhe 22 puko'a 13 ulunahele 36
pu'aha-nui 36 pu-kualau 32 ulu-pua 46
pua-hekili 48 pulihilihi 39 'ume'alu 14
pua-hilahila 37 pulupulu-haole 40 umeke 32
pua h6ku 25 pu-nene 50 umeke-p6hue 32
pua-h6ku-hihi 22 puno-puno 34 'umi'umi-o-Dole 12
pua-kala 25,28,46 pu'ohe'ohe 14 unuhe 9
pua-kalaunu 22 pupu-k6lea 14 unuhi 9
pua-kauhi 39 pu'uka'a 13, 14 'uwala 30
pua kelekino 37 pu'uka'a haole 12 'uwi'uwi 28
pua kenikeni 39 pu'uko'a 13, 14 wahane 19
pua kika 40 pu'u lehua 16 wahine-noho-kula 56
pua lele 28 taro 12 wahine-noho-mauna 9
pu-aloalo 40 ti 18 wahine-'6ma'o 39
pua-maka-nui 24 uahi-a-Pele 52 waiawi 44
pua-male 22 'uala 30 waiawi 'ula'ula 44
pua mana 28 'uala hupe 23 waikahuli 28
pua melia 22 'uala-kahiki 55 waimaka-nui 6, 7
pua-nana-honua 53 'uala-koali 30 waimea 56
pua-nana-Ia 28 ualama 56 wai-mea 26
pua-Pake 28 uhauha-k6 47 waina 57
pua-pepa 28 'uha-Ioa 55 waina kahakai 47
pua-pihi 28 uhi 14 waiohinu 28
pua pilipili 39 uhiuhi 37,38 waioleka 57
pua-pilo 25 u'iu'i 7 walahe'e 50
puapua-moa 11 'uiwi 34, 50 walahe'e haole 52
pu-aupaka 24 'uki 14 wanini 55
pu'e 25 'uki haole 16 wapine 56
pu-hala 19 'uki'uki 18 wauke 42
puhili 39 'ula-hihi 30 wawae-'iole 10
puhilihili 39 'ulei 50 weleweka 36
pu'ili 55 ulihi 36 wi-'awa'awa 38
pukamole 40 'ulu 42 wilelaiki 20
pu-kamole 46 uluhe 9 wiliwili 39
pukanawila 44 uluhe-Iau-nui 9 wiliwili haole 39
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